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in the International aviation meeting Tvas more of an eliminating
lios Angeles Cal.. Jan. 11. Today's program

American aeronauts, that they would be able
character, and "before the day is over it was confidently expected by

to make some records. ''
The first flights in America in the Bleriot monoplane will be made by Maisson or MiscaroU -

'the advantage from Paulhan with a test flight for al-- )Curtiss will also make his first attempt to wrest present
titude. t

Dirigibles will also make flights during the afternoon.

WOMENAND
RAISE MONEY FOR
'

'

Pecos, Tex., Jan. 11. Pecos and the Toyak valley raised $100,000 bonus for

s railroad to tfce Davis mountains at two bis mass meetings. The schools

and stores closed.
The Women's clHb gave $2000 and the high school $300. Great interest

was taken and snhscriptions "were doubled "and redoubled as the band played1

"Dixie" and "Hot Time."
The meeting was unprecedented in West Texas.

The road is to be completed by June 1st, 1910.

Work: is to be commenced immediately.
The $100,000 raised by subscription from the people Is In addition to the

$100,000 subscribed by Charles W. Swenson, of Chicago, who recently ac-

quired the Toyah Talley Livestock company's holdings.

President of National Live-

stock Association Wants a
Non-Partisa- n Revision.

IS WIDESPREAD

Denver, Col., Jan. 11- - "The present
system of- - making the tariff bill is f a
game of polite theft,'? declared H. A.
Jastro, retiring president of the Na-

tional Livestock association in his an-

nual address before the convention of
that body today.

Representatives of one interest as-
sure the representatives of .other in-

terests that if you will let us have
what we want in the way of duties, we
will treat you likewise. The only .sci-
ence or method involved is to get all
they want.

"The widespread dissatisfaction with
the farcical revision of the tariff of j

last summer," continued Jastro, "and a
well grounded", and growing fcellef on
the part of the consuming public that
the favors of tihe protective system
were unequally distributed and in many
cases fostering gigantic 'monopolies has,
I believe. Instilled new life Into th

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Killed and Body Is Left
Govered for Weeks In
Blanket In His Stable.

MYSTERY OF THE
DEATH UNSOLVED

Grady, N. M., Jan. 10, via Clovis, N.
M. Jan. 11. Herman Miller, a settler
10 miles northwest of Grady, was found
shot through the body by an unknown
person, the bullet entering on the left
side under the heart and passing "out
through the back. His brother was
in Kansas City, his original home,
where he worked for 12 years asa
baker.

TVien found he had been dead nearly
two weeks, as he has not, been seen
by his neighbors since the 28th of De-

cember. Thej' thought he had gone
away, as one of his horses was not to
be seen and was found tied in the barn
in a starved condition and would not
have lived anther day.

Miller was found in his barn, back
in one corner, with a blanket thrown
over him.

A cat, which was found locked in the
house, died as soon as let out.

Miller was a man of peaceful hab-
its and had no enemies that were known

.

Iiee Robiason and Lee Miner were severely bitten by a mad housecat at their
room in. the alley touth of Overland street and west of Stanton street Sunday
noriiin;?, about 7 oclock. ""

Robinson vrnH just getting- - out of bed when the animal, with, an anj-r-y

jumped at him, caught his les in her teeth and scratched and bit him
severely.

3Iiner entered the room and the cat sprang at him, biting1 him on the left
arm just above the wrist before he could catch it. Finally he managed to get
the aiif?ry feline out into the alley vrhere policeman Ike Stevens kill it.

Robicfcon tvexjlto the home ofG. F. Fletcher on First street and had n
"rondstone applied to the bite, the stone adhering to the vround for 2ft hours..
Then it was taken out and boiled in hot milk and applied to the arm of
MlHer.
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of and was well liked by all who
knew him.

A committee of citizens under the di
rection of doctor C. H. Hale and jus- - I

tips of the peace R. L- - Stinson, of !

Grady, New Mexico, examined the body,
which was found in a good state of
nrpsdn'atinn owinf to the extreme cold
weather, and rendered tne following re
port:

"We, the undersigned citizens of Quay
county, appointed to examine the body
of one Herman Miller, after thorough
examination conducted by doctor C. H.
Hale, have been led to believe that the
said Herman Miller met his death by a
bullet shot from the hands of an un-

known party."
Signed, A. J. Pettigrew,

f J. W. Frost, V
S. E. Jennings,
E. W. Leach,
T. R Anderson.
D. B. Ifcoak,

The body will be interred at the Blair
cemetery, as none of his relatives iave
been found.

BULLOCK FOR
CHIEF FORESTER

Taft Said to Have Picked
Eoosevlt's Friend for

the Job.
Washington. D. C, Jan. 11. In cast-

ing about for a successor to Gifford
Plnchot to head the forestry service! it
was reported today that the president

i might offer the place to Seth Bullock,
of South Dakota. Bullock was a close
friend of former president Roosevelt
and once was chief ranger of the Black
Hills.

CEMENT
LOW ENOUGH

El Paso And San
Factories Register .

Austin. Ter., Jan. 11. The Portland
Cement company, of San Antonio, and
the Southwestern Portland Cement com-

pany, of El Paso, vigorously" protested
against a reduction of freight rates on

in Texas before the railroad
commission this morning.

Both companies declare the reduc-
tion give 'Dallas factories a mo-

nopoly because they will be able to
manufacture on of
lower of fuel, oil, etc.

'McCormick, of Dallas, repre-
sented the petitioners for lower rates.

JL F. Coons represented the San An-
tonio committee, and S..C. McCurdy the

Paso firm.
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Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 11. Defying1
the court injunction by the
Wright Bros., Louis Paulhan, the

aviator, sailed in the air here
yesterday, as he said he would do when
he came here. The little frenchman
was the sensation of the daj' at Avia-
tion park. He threw the 20,000 spec-
tators Into a frenzy by a spectacular
flight in a Farmau biplane.

Curtiss had given an exhibition in a
new and untried machine in which later
CWfford Harmon, the millionaire ama-
teur, made some short flights; Charles
E. Willard in the Curtiss No. 1 had made
a successful flight and times
Roy Knabenshue and Lincoln Beachy
had ascended In two small dirigibles
and maneuvered their craft, but noth- - l

ing to thrill the crowd occurred until
Paulhan swept in.

Beachy and Knabenshue were piloting
their dirigibles around tlie course when
the daring Frenchman appeared sud-
denly out of a gulley from the
view of the grandstand, circled the
course three times, went out across
country, came back over the grand-
stand and alighted in the center of the
field.

In two later flights he gave a re-
markable exhibition of control over his
machine, gracefully making sharp
turns, now dipping almost to the
ground to scatter in frightened flight a"
group of officials gathered ou the
field; again skimming the grandstand
only a few feet above the" heads of
people, ascending and finally approaching

from the rear the tent that houses
his aeroplane, just clearingtthe top and
alighting within 100 feet of the en-

trance.
Paulhan was given a demonstration

such as Is seldom witnessed at a
gathering in this country. Men shouted
themselves hoarse while --women ap-
plauded and. waved handkerchiefs.
Paulhan, elated by the fur'ofe he had
(created, danced gallj' into his tent. The
sky was overcast with clouds and' there
was a suspicion of dampness in tlje at-
mosphere. The wind was from the
west, blowing strongly an unfavor-
able condition, the aviators said.

GEM. iyiArriTr--r

Capt. of
Staff and
'of Capt.

i
Associated Press dispatches announc

ingthat Capt. Godfrey Fowler is lead-
ing" insurgent forces in Nicaragua
caused great surprise in the adjutant
general's department at Austin, due to
the fact that Capt. Uowler Js not only
a member of the Texas iational guard,
but a member of the staff of the gov-
ernor. ? . m

Under the law all such officers have
to obtain permission to lesave this coun-
try to join in any kind of Jvolutionary
movement in another country. This
permission has not been secured and
the department has started an investi-
gation. It is thought here That com-
plications may arise, and an effort will
be made to rjecall Fowler. .'

Fowler is a grandson of thtV late
judge John Reagan, who was pottmas
ter general in the Jefferson- - "na-vis-

i cabl
net during the civil war.
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THE -- JOB

Report Is 331,

' Prevails in London
Today. ,

" Vienna. Austria, Jan. il. The pro-
posed cabinet of Dr. Ladislaus Von
Lukacs having , failed to meet the ap-
proval of emperor Francis Joseph, the
latter in- - audience today entrusted count
Khuen Von Hedervary with th"e respon-
sibility pf forming a new ministry--

The above appears to dispose of a
rnmor .in London that the emperor Is
seriously ill.

GABE COtRCO.

THE LAW

All of Them in Texas Have
Liquor JYIth- -

out Orders.
St. Louis, to., Jan. ill1: Railroad of-

ficials learned, for the first time today
that all railroad agents in Texas have
been violating the federal liquor law,
which became effective January first,
and have made themselves liable to a
fine 'of $2000 and five years' imprison-
ment. "

The new law requires all railroad
gents to obtain a written order from

the consignee for goodsbefore deliver-
ing either packages?' a car' or a train-loa- d

of liquor sent'. to an Individual or
corporation. f

Not being advised regarding the re-
quirements, the agents unwittingly vio-
lated thelaw. It s not expected
there will be any 'prosecutions, how- -
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DECLARES

ARE
Balst de Joh, the-1- year old PhUadel,llRobeaChicago, III., Jan Wter, ith he .he elapeFrederic' Cohex,, a former El Paso

located here late yes-terd- arfTrtLe Stratford hotel 1 Philadelphia, were
and danger. Vhea pollce

living together as fatherThey were
De Jaaoa was playing withMissstreet,eaterei the house at GS West Superior

in. an adjoining room reading.seatedher pet dog. Cohen was
with ealy ?1.60 "- -ChicagoreachedThe girl said that they

necklace which he pawned In order fbracelet aand that she gave Cohen a
get money for them to, live on. 4

fled wit Mm eshesinceto the girlCohen denied any harm had ce.
December 29. .

GmL TAKES ALL BLAME. j

if conrt proceedings were hegnn.thatsaidJahonMiss Koberta de todar,
chief defender. She is emphatic in her dec

Cohen, she wenld be-l-

raraon that the elopement is all her lanlt; Cohen, h is no t. Mame,

6hC said. .Tw hePhiladelphia," shew I who persuaded him to leave
to retnrn ta my gran,day after darrho refused. It was he who asked me

cared for me. I they start conrt action againsthe,whofather, and it was
He has dene nothing wrong.defence.Fred, I certainly will go to his

Wheeler Miss de Janen reiterated that her relatiena
To police inspector

those between .danghter andexceptbeen anyTvith Cohen had never
flrsl time she had mn away from home.not theShe also said It was

TO PROSECUTE COHEX.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. ll.-Dete- ctives are new on the way te "Chicago,

heiress, and Frederick Cohen, the waiter
here Roberta De Janon, the 17yearold

of Bellevue Stratford, who eloped several days ago, were arrested yesterday.
her grandfather and bring Cohen hereThey will return 3IIss De Janon to,

Connsel declared today that Cohen can heabduction.ofto face a charge
able to that the girl cemaeated te ac-

company
held under the law, even if he is prove

him, because of his nndne Influence over her and the great disparity

of age.
WD7E IS FAITHFUL.

Mrs. Cohen says she will stick to her husband. She says she has ne sym-

pathy for the girl, gvhe, she says, wanted an eseapade, and chose Cohen te ac-

company her.
"He was a loving and faithful hnsband nntn Tbe became a victim of that

foolish girl." said, his wife today, "and I am geteg te stick te him threngh
" his troubles."

On the other hand Mr. Buist, grandfather ef Miss De-Jane- has fnlly for-

given having Cohen nresecnted te the limit of thethe girl, but he Is bent upon

law.
- It Is believed the girl will plead to have Cohen ge

TERRITORIAL
- C0NEIRMATI0NS

IsTew Mexico and 'Arizona
Appointments 0. K.'d.

WashingtonKeTvs.

Washington, D. C, Jan. .11. The sen-

ate today con2i:xU2'l W. K. Kooas
chief justice of :w ?,Ifico and 1'oraker

as marshal. J. F. Morrison, as district
attorney for Arizona," was also con- -

i firmed. v

I Delegate Andrews received congratu- -

lationsr from many senators, represen
tatives and citizens o? Indiana on his
oration at the Lew Wallace unveiling in
statuary hall In the capitol.

Delegates Cameron was the guest of
honor at a dinner given by Arizona
statehood boomers last night.

Texas Matters.
--Representative Gardner, of Texas, and

Roy Miller, of Corpus Chrlstl, visited
the agricultural department today and
requested the department to send a road
expert to Corpus Christi to assist "in

constructing a five mile model road.
Representative Dies, of Texas, today

renewed the fight to make Beaumont
and Orange entry ports. The treasury
department is reported to favor the
proposition. Bills providing for a
change are now before the ways and

Homestead L.avr.
A bijl extending the time for home-

steaders to enter upon homesteads three
months owing to the cold in the 'Rocky
Mountain states, passed the bouse. New
Mexico is Included.

. Corpus Ship Canal.
The rivers and harbors board heard

Arguments today from representative
Garner and Texa citizens for a 15 foot
channel from Corpus Christi to Aransas
Pass. It is Indicated that the board
will recommend a channel of sufficient
depth to utilize the hay. in which case
the passage of the measure is assured.

ChantcingtlnaMguration.
The house judiclarv committee today

unanimously reported representative
Henry's resolution changing the date of
inaugraxion from March 4 to the last
Thursday in April. A committee direct-
ed Henry to announce the report. -

El Paso,

Tuesday Evening,
January ll, 1910.--1- 0
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STATEHOOD FOR
PRESENT TERM

President Approves the Bill.
- Army Appropriation

Bill Passes.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 11. Repre-

sentative Hamilton, of Michigan, chair-
man of the house committee on terri-
tories, today submitted to the president
the drart of a? bill granting separate
statehood to New Mexico and Arizona.

The bill includes the recommendation
of president Taft that separate elections-shoul-

be held for the adoption of a
constitution and, electing state officers.

The president has stated that he did
not desire "another Oklahoma Incident-"- "
The president approved the bill and Mr.
Hamilton expressed the hope that state-
hood would be granted the last' two ter-
ritories by tmsjsession of,, congress.

Army Bill Passes.
The army bill for 1911 passed the

house today by a vote of 1S3 to 106. It
carries anappropriation of $95,200,000.
'Opposition was due to the fact that

estimates were exceeded.
Fight to Finish.

Insurgents in the house of represent-
atives have defied speaker Cannon, Issu-
ing a statement which stamps the at-
tempt to read them out of the Repub-
lican party as "unfair and malicious."
They also define speaker Cannon's ad-
ministration "climax of autocrnM'

" The members announce their in-
tention to carry their fight against the
speaker and the organization to a fln-'ls- h.

Supporter of Taft.
Their statement follows:
"In the effort to becloud the real

issue, an unfair and malicious attempt
is being made to represent us as op-
posed to president Taft's administra-
tion and policies. There is not even a
semblance of truth in this accusat'on.
Without exception we are firm support-
ers of Republican doctrines and presi-
dent Taft's administration.

"We are banded tgeher for a single
purpose and no other. Our sole aim as
a body is to restore to the house tf rep-
resentatives complete power of legis-
lation in accordance with the will of a
majority of its members. We are striv-
ing to destroy the system of autocratic
control which has reached its climax
under the present speaker,"

New York. N. Y., Jan. 11. The family of G. Rowland Lcavlfct, banker and
railroad financier, confirms the announcement thnt hU daughter, Miss Marjcaret
How-Inm- L.cnvltt, 25 yennt old, and heir to n. million, was married witaoat
the knowledge or consent of her parents," to Joseph F. Smollen. her chanffenr.

Mis Ijeavltt's father purchased for her a six, cylinder car last snmraer, and
en;cn;red Smollen, who vrnn formerly James J. Corbelt's chauffeur, to teach
her hoiv to operate the machine. Last Thursday Smollen and DIIss Lcavitt wen
to Jerey City, and vicri; married.

The couple have gone jouth on their honeymoon. .


